The staff team at Burnbrae Primary School decided that it would be a lovely whole school challenge to try and hold some sort of:

**Virtual Sports Day**

We think this is a great idea to remind you all, that we are all still in this together and although we aren't all able to see each other and work together like we would normally like, we could all take part in some virtual sports activities and share together. We have even went one step further and would like to make the final week of our school term beginning on Monday 22nd June:

**Health and Wellbeing Week**

There will be a Health and Wellbeing Home Learning grid and resources shared as well as a Virtual Sports Day grid for across the week.
The Virtual Sports Day activities included have been planned for the whole school to actively participate in for Nursery to P7 and they will run across the whole week of our last week of the term. These Virtual Sports Day activities for the week will be available on the school website and on GLOW from Friday 19th June.

Day 1 of Virtual Sports Week begins on Monday 22nd June and will run across the week to the final day on Day 5 Friday 26th June. Pupils (and families) and Burnbrae staff are invited to take part in as many events as they like - please post any messages, photos or videos on GLOW and twitter of you completing one of the events each day.

REMEMBER: Please post any messages, photos or videos on GLOW and twitter of you completing one of the events.

Good luck and have fun!